Getyournewlawn
offtoa goodstart

Now thai your lawn is seeded,
here are a lew tips thai should
help get iI off to a good, heallhy
start. 1\ lilile allention inlhe
beginning goes a long ways
toward providing years of beauty
and enjoyment in the future.

...

Watering

Activity

Mowing

The single most imporlant requirement for
germinating turfgrass seed Is adequate
moisture. Keepingthe seed damp - either by

Too much acllvlty on your newly-seeded
fawn can interfere wilh seed germination. For
the next two to three weeks, we suggest limiting the amount of activity on your lawn as
much as possible.
Wear and tear from people, pets and bikes
can create ruts and holes thai could ruin the
terrain and cause drainage problems. Pampering your new fawn by keeping people and pels
off for just a few weeks in the beginning helps
insure the quality and beauty you're looking for
in the end.

Your new lawn will be ready to mow when
the grass plants are higher than the height al
which they will normally be maintained. In
other words, Ifyou plan to regularly cut the
lawn a12V2:' mow it for the flrsllime when iI is
aboul3" lall. And when mowing, it's a good.

rainfall or irrigation

-

will encourage

proper

seed development.
The firstwaleringcan be doneright.away.II
should moislenthe soli to a deplh oftwo 10
three Inches,..but gently. Be careful not to
apply the waler withsuch force that itwashes
. awaysoil or dislodges the seed.
After Ihe inilialwatering, irrigale the newlyseeded

area lightly and frequently

three times a day, ifpossible

-

-

two or

untilthe grass

beginsto establishand malure.Thenthe intervalsbelweenwateringscan be lenglhenedand
theamountappliedat ariyone timeIncreased.
Wateringat nighlis notrecommended.

ideato followthe generalruleofthumbof

'...

never removing more Ihan one-thifd ollhe leaf
blade at anyone time. Also, don't mow if the.
ground is 100wet.
Keep in mind, too, Ihallhe most important
requirement for proper mowing is a sharp
mower blade. A dull blade rips and shreds the'

-

grass Inslead of cutting It seedlings cafl'
actually be torn fromthe soli. Mowingwith a
dullblade also makes the plants susceptible to
olher problems like brown leatUps and disease
infestaUon.

